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No. 1,

TO BE CONTINUED.- PfllCE TWOPENCE.

J.T will not be our pro\ ince in giving a faithful Narrative of the

CN'Outi; which took place on the never-to-be-forgotten 1 6th of Au-
gust, 1819, to enter into any vindication of the conduct of th(S

Radical Ilefonner^^—their theoretical opinions need not now bo

contrasted with the practical exposition which the friends vf order

and ^ood goveriimcmt have ailorliieii us ot thn'r oitn. The week
V\hicli has elapsed since the foul and bloody Tragedy of St. Peler's

. Field was acted, (under what uuthority we are yet to learn) has

f V allowed the fever of the blood to cool ; and we ca)i dispassionately

assign to the several perlorftifers in the piece, their appropriali^

places in the drama.

That the Borough-mongers and their abettors should be deter-

mined to thwart the peaceable views of the Reformers, and harass

them according to law, we can readily conceive. Hut when these

,
Reformers had condescended to temporise with the borough-mon-

ffers, when they had given up a disputed righl to meet for acer-

tiin sj)ecilied purpose, and had expunged from their Requisition

,the obnoxious words which alarmed these good and loyal subjects,

•—:it almost exceeds belief, that the satellites of corruption and

corruptionisls, would dare to lay a plot, which had for its object

' the iidiuman and indiscriminate murder of at least One Hundred
Thousand men^ women, and children, who were as unarmed as

unolfending. Vet, that such was the deadly purpose which rankled

, • in the bosrmis of these, dastardly minions of power, \»ill abund-

antly appear from the concurrent testimony of every beholder, two

or three of the vilest of the vile Editors of a venal pres^s only e.x.-

cepied.

.

Mr. Hunt arrived at Manchester in 'he afernoon of the 9th ot

August, being (he day first appointed for holding the Meeting,

which has since produced such fatal results. Of the postponement

of .that Mefetin^, he Aras entirely ignorant until his arrival at Bu>

r»lanchesler : l^rinled b^ J. Wroe, IS, MarLei-streel,
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lock Sraiihy, the preceding day, the commnnications timely made '

to him, b;i\ ing been {by some means) intercepted.—He was re-

ceived with entbusia&m by the great mass of the people, and con-

ducted to Smed ley Cottage," the residence of Mr. Johnson, by at

least some thousands of our townsmen and their neighbours,

where we believe he remained until the day which it was basely in- -y

tended should have been the last of his existence.

The object of the meeting on the 16th, was stated in the notice

to be •' for the purpose of tiiking into consideraion iho most

eftectual legal means of obiaitiing a Reform in the llepresentation

of the H' use ol Commons." To the nieeting, publicly announced ^

tbriiuijh the medium of the nen-spapers and placards, nirolTicial \ !

objection was nkude !.y the magistracy on the grouod of its illegality ; \

though the Borouohieeves and Constables of Manchester aad Sal-

jord. expressing in oblique terms their dislike of the proposed

meeting, published a notice, which was froiiied in the following'

terms : -- . -

] '
'• The Boroughieeves and Constables of Manchester and Salford

" most earnestly recommend the peaceable and well disposed inha-

" bitantsof these towns, as much as possible to remain in their

" owu houS4's, during the whole of this day, (Monday, Aug. 16,)

" and to keep iheir children and servants within doors.''

At ten o'clock on Monday morning, the magistracy assembled a |

considerable number of special constables in the vicinity of the .

place of meeting, which wiis fixed upon to be in a lar{;e open space

of ground near St. Peter's Church ; and the dilfcrent inili'.ary I

corps were restino; on their arms, prepared to act at a moment's jl

notice, if their services should be deemed necessary.
l[

Tuc Ilelormers, who seemed determined to make this a splendid |i

da\'. were ecpially on the alert, not indeed in preparing arms, for
[

of those they swrr totally destitute, but in prcpariiii^ (lags and
j

small bunds of music, and in arranging matters for the approach- \

iiig meeting. It is evident. howe\er, from the great nuniljcr of '

females, anil even children, who formed part of the procession, that

noihint^ was auticij.aied that could involve them in the least degree
of peril; and an immense muliittidc ga'hercd togelh.r, relying with

j

coulidence on each other's peaceable intentions, and certainly not
[

expff'ing, that the precautions taken l>y the niagisiracy to preserve ..
' ,

the peace, would Le employed to destroy it, and convert a ])eaccf»l

a-scmbl) into a scene of terror and alarm, daiig«'raud death.
At half-past one, Mr. Hunt's procession arrived. It li.id passed

the Kxchunfre, and came through Deans{.'ate, without the sli{,rlitest

disorder or coullict of Hiu,iiment. Mr. H. was dnv,"'n in an open
t-arriage, accompanied by Mr. Johnson, of Smedley, and other
friends. On the coach box sat a ft males with a colour, and -l

a bottrd was carried before it with tlie words " Order, order." Thn
'

»

I
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' •>vliole nssembly al this time could not be less thftn J 50.000 persons,

and tlie acelamaliona of welcorao were above all description,

; Not a soldier was visible in the neij^boourhood, and individuals

.were congratulating each other upo/i the peateabieiiess ot nil par-

ties. Mr. H. was called to the chair amidst great applause, and

was surrounded by the members' of the different connni'tees, and

-by several females supporting the colours. The Chairman theu

spoke as follows J •, .

.
" My friends and fellow countrymen,^! must intreat your in-

dulgence for a short lime; and I beg you will endeavour to preserve

.the most perfect silence. 1 hope you will exercise the all- powerful

•right of the people in an orderly manner ; and if you perceive any

' fman.that wants to raise a disturbance, let him be instantly put

idown, and kepf secure. For the honour you have done me, in

.inviting me a second lime to preside at your meeting, I return you

my thanks; and all 1 have to beg of you is, that you will indulge

?us with your patient attention. It is impossible, that, with the

• utmost silence, vte shall be able to make ourselves heard by this

.tremendous assembly. It is useless for me to relate to you the

proc(?edings of the last week or ten days in this town aud neigh-

bourhood. You know them all, and the cause of the meeting ap-

' pointed for last Monday being prevented. I will not therefore say

•one word on that subject; only to observe, that those who put uj

down, and prevented us from meeting On Monday last, by their ma-

-lignaat exertions have produced two-fold the number to-day. It

<-vvill be perceived, that in coitsequence of the calling of this ncvf

.meeting, our enemies, who-flattered themselves they had gained a

.victory, have sustained a great defeat. There have been two or

•three placards posted up during the last week with the names of one

. or two insigniiicant individuals attached to them. One Tom Long

. or Jack Short, a printer"

. Here Mr. Hunt broke off suddenly, and gave directions for a

• -gfcout with three times three, which was made; and turning round,

; with a manner that showed him perfect master of tljc art of manng-

•!ing large assemblies, he exclaimed to his friends, who were at a

aoss what to shout for, that it was only that "there was a little

alarm manifested at the outskirts, and he gave the shout to re-in-

spire coulidence— that was all."

The alarm, however, turned out to be too well founded; for,

. at the instant, a troop of the Manchester Cavalry, about a hundred

in number, galloped on the ground at full speed, and halted « ithin

a hundred yards of the hustings, near the house where the magis-

• irates sat. They halted in extreme disorder, and Mr. Hunt cried

.out—"Let us give three cheers, and be firm." The orders thus

made were* punctually obeyed, and Mr. Hunt agaia said—*' They

r are all in disordec : tWs is a trick." , BiU it was no trick ; for, Rft?r



a mlnutb's puusej formlng^, brandishinj tlitnr subres, and Rpurfinef

their horses, ihey ehargeii throuarh the compact crowl, ctiltin": their

way among^ the ranks of the special constables, who had been

silently forming a passafire for ihem, and who suUVjrcd dreadfull)',

'not being easily disiinn;ui8hed.

We had proceeded thus lar in our narrative, when on peru?injj

the^ different papers of ihe week, we perceived that they had in-

variably adopted the Report of a Mr. Tyas, who was sent down by
,

-the TjN/eiNewspaper to witness and record the biisiiu'H.sof the day.

As we are told by the Statcaman that Mr. Tyas is an " honourable

•nnd intelliji^ent man," we shall ado[)t the lanjjiiage of that lleporter,

especially us from our own knowledf^e he varies as liitle from the

'trutli as a man in liis peculiar situation could be expected to do. In

-saying: these words we do not pk'd<;o ourselves the advocate of his

•reasonings or the admires of his deductions. We have continued

Lis detail of what ho saw. or thouirlit he s<iw, in his journey to nnd

"at Macileslield, where a few misled and starvini»; people had been

UPj^ed lo a Btute of desperation, and broke the windou's of their op-

pressors, and where, he atates, similar dialurbauces were expected at

oihcr places.

" He had scarcely -said these words, before the Manchester

Yeon:anry Cavalry rode into the mob, which i!;ave way before

•Ihem, and directed their course to the cart from ^^•hich Mr. Hunt

was speaking;. Not a brickbat was thrown at (hem—not a pistol

Avas iired durinjif (his period : all was quiet and orderly, as if the

gavalrvhad htH*n the friends of the mulutude, and had marched as

such into the midst of them. A bugle-man went at their head,

then an oflicer, and then cutne the whole troop. They whofled

round the wagirojis till they came u\ front of Ihem, the people

• draM"ifi{» back in every direction on their opproach. After they

liad surrounded them in sucli a numner as to prevent all escape,

the o//u.<T who commanded the detaclimeut went up to .Mr. Hunt,

'und said, brand ishin<» his sword, " Sir, 1 have a warrant ap;ainst

you, nnd arrest you as my pi isoncr." Mr. Hunt, alter exhoriint^

the people to tranquility 'in a few words, turned round to theoUiccr,

and said, " I willin^^ly surrender myself to any civil olFicer who
'will show tne hid "warrant." Nadin, the police officer, then catne

forward and taid, " I will arre»ityou; [ have p(»t informations
• upon oath u<:ai)ii5t you," or golnelhinjj; to that elli'ct. 'i"he military

idYicor then proceeded lo i^ay that ho hud a warrant against Mr.
' Juhiihon. Mt. Johnson also asked for a civil olficer, upon which

"u Mr. Andrews came forward, and Mr. Hunt and Mr. Johnson
then Iea|)ed from off the wnoreon, and .surrendered tliemsflves (o the

'i;Ivil power. Search was then made for Mr. Mourlifluso atid Mr.
Kiiitilit, ajjuinst whom warranta had nlsu been insued. Ju ihe

hairy of thisiraiiiiiclion, they had by some nicajii or oilier contri-

.



' Vft! to mnko their o.«cape. As soon as Messrs. II. and J. had

jdmpcdfrom the waofgon, a cry wa^ made by tbe cavalry, " Have

at ihoir fla^s." In con«oqiirnce, they immediately dashed uot only

at the fla^fl VTi)ich were in the xyaj^gon, but those which were posted

among the crowd, cutting most indiRcriininately to the right and to

the left in ordrr to get at thrm. 'I'his set the people runningin all

directions, and it was not till this act bad been committed that any

brick-bats were hurled at the military. From that moment the

Manchester and Salford Yeomanry Cavalry lost all command of

• temj)er. A person of the name of Saxton, w bo we belipve io editor of

ihe Manchester Observer, was s anding in ihecnrt. Two privates rode

p to him. " There," said one of them, " is that villain Saxton ; do
you run him through the body." '* No," replied the oiher, '* I had

rather not— I leave it to you." Tbe man immediatrly^madealunge at

Saxton, and it was only % slipping aside (hat the blow missed his

life. As it was, it cut bis coat and waistcoat, but fortunately did

' no other injury. A man within five yards of us in another direction

- had hisuose completely taken olT by tbe blow of' asabre; whilst

another was laid prostrate, but whether he was dead or had merely

.thrown himself down to obtain protection we cannot fay. Seeinj^

• all this hideous work going on we felt an alarm xThich any man
• maybe forgiven for feeling, in a similar situation : looking around

u« we saw a constable at no gfreat distance, and thinking that our
only chance of safety rested in placing ourselves under his pro-

tection, we appealed io him ior assistance. He immediately took

• us into custody, ;uid on our spying that we merely attended to re-

' port the proceedings ol the day, \\e replied, "Oh I oh I You then

are one of their writers—y^oQ must go before the Magistrates."

—

To tbi« we made np objection; in consequence he took us to tJio

house where they were sitting, .and in our road thither, we saw a

•woman on the ground, insensible, to all outward appearance, and
vviih two large gouts of blood on her left breast. Just as we came
to (he house, the constables were conducting Mr. Hunt into it, and
were treating hifn in a manner jn which they were neither justified

• by law nor humanity, striking him with jlheir staves on thn head.

'After he had been talcen ;nto the house, w;e were admitted also;

and it is only justice to the man who apprehended us to state, that

he did every thing in his power to prateet us from all ill-usage, and

showed us every civility consistent wiih his duty. Jn the room in-

to which we were put, we found Messrs. Hunt, Johnson, ^axton,
and iome other individuals of niinor note, among v> horn .was ano-

ther woman in a tainting condition. Nadin, the constable, was
also there.—Messrs. Hunt and Johnson both asked him to siiow

'them the warrants on which they had been apprehended. This he

/efuscd to do, saying that he had ioforination upon oAth againjt

^^bem, wlitich was ^uite sufficient for him. Mr. Ilant then calfed



r6 ...

• upon the persons present to mark Nadiu's refusaK Shortly after this

fransaciion, Mr. Hay, the Chairman of the Magistrates, came into

the apartment, and asked Mr. Hum if he was mraid to tra down to

the Isew Bailey; if he was, he himself would accompany him, .

and look after his safety. Mr. Hunt, who we forgot-to mention

had received a slight sabre wound on one of his hands, s.^id that

he had no objection to the Magistrate's company; he certainly did

not like either a cut from a sabre or a blow from a stalf, both of

which had been dealt out to him in no small quantity. Mr. Hay

J

gbortly afterwards went out. having first made a reply to Mr,..

Hunt, which si>me riot out of doors prevented us from hearing. Oh
,
caslino' our eyes at the place where the immeiirte multitude had

lately been asiembred, we were surprised in the short space of tea

. minutes to see it cleared of all its former occupiers, and filled by

various troops of military both horse and foot. Shorily after this

had occurred, a Magistrate came into the room, and bade the pri-

soners prepare to march off to the New Bailey. Mr. Hunt was

consigned to the custody of Colonel pEsiraniie, of the 3 1st foot,
.^

and a detachment of the l5th Hussars ; and under his care, he and

all the other prisoners, uho were each placed between two consta-

bles, reached the New Bailey in perfect safety, 'I'he staffs of two

of Mr. Huut's banners were carried iu mock proces^sion before him.
'' After these individuals had been committed to the custody of

_ the Governor, they were turned into one common yard, wheictho
events of the day formed the subject of conversaiiou. Mr. Knight

' and .Mr. Morehouse, who hud been taken a short time after them,

jkvere afterwards added to their rom|Kiny.—About five o'clock the

Mu<j[i£ir.ites directed the Governor of ibe prison to lock each of
"them up in a solitary cell, and to see tlia; they had no communion-

,

lion with e.tcli oihcr. This was accordingly done.
' The w riter of this article was one of the parlies tlius imprisoned,

Except thai it was imprisonnayat, be had no reason to complain of

the treatment which hi; received. He was in custody from two
o'clock on Monday till 12 o'clock on Tuesday. As soon a«; the Ma-
gistrate's were acquainted wifji the circumstances under which his

apprehension had lakin place, they immediatfly ordered his release,

and expressed in very polite terms their rcf^ret lor the inconve-
nience 10 which he had been hubjecit^. When we were once more
allowed to enjoy that freedom of which w<j had been for a moment
lleprivtd, we took a walk through most of the princi^ial streets of
MaiicIu-.-^UT, and found that they were at thdl lime (12 o'clock)
cotnplcti ly under military disposal. Soldiers were posted at all the

conmiandiiig pociiioiis of the town, and were to be seen extended
At full length on the Hags iu various directions. At three o'clock,

they had, however, all of them returned to iheir rpiarters. and the
to»n was, 10 all outward appi-arance, once moj-e in a state of traiH

quillity. -
'



** At peven o'clock, when u-c quitted Manchef^ter, all vras quiet in

the (own. A report had, iiowever, rt-ached it that there was a se-

rious riot at Oldham, and in coni>equeqce some troops of the Chester .

Yeomanry ivore sent to quell i(. ^
'• In our road to Stockport, onr attention was forcibly struck h)r

the numerous groups of i(Me men., who were congregated together -

along it They appeared ready for any wicked or desperate purpose;

and we have reason to believe that before the evening was concluded

they were engaged in an attack upon the Ma:;istracy of Srockport.

About a mile from that place smue hundreds of tbem were assembled

near a petty public-honso. A new hat, a tea-kpttle, and soma

other articles ol little value, were di>«played at the window, as is

ciistomary to (display the prize? given at wakes or feasts in this part
,

of the country. This was to serve as a pretext lor their meeting
,

together: but that it was only a pretest we learned to a certainty

during our stay at -MdcclesfK Id.

"On our entry into that town about 10 at night, we were met by;

gf^reral womeo, who flung themselves in the way of our chaise, and

iutreated ;is for Ood's sake not to enter it, as murderous work was

ffoir.g on s^ilbin it. This "as not. to be sure, pleasing information i

bni on consulting with our driver, he said that iliere could be no'

barm iu our proceeding on as far as ibe Royal Hotel, which lies

nearly at the entrance of the town as you come from Mancher^ter.

On arri\ m^r there, our horfcs were scizf d by some special constables,

and we were advis'^d not to proceed further up the town, if ^^e had

any regard whatsoever for our lives. Ot course \re look their ad-

vie**, and turned our horses mto a yard, as ihey desired us. On
enquiring into the cause of the anxiety which wais depictpd in all

(heir facep, tliey informed us 'hat ihp Roforiners ih their npigliliour- .

hood, irritated by the defeat which they had sustained at Manchester

the day before, liad assembled in a body of two or three thous<iad

men, and had been committing t^e most abominable acts of violence

in diflerrni quarters of the town. Jn the market place they had

broken every window which looked into it, and lu 'various other

places had done similar acts of atrocity. They were emboldened iq

•their villainy by the knowledge that 'here were only a lew uiilitary

men in the towL, and that in the custody ot th^se men, were 300

stand of arras, and several thous,<ud rounds of ball cartridL-e. The

circumstance of these arms being so i.iosely guarded, tided "thO

minds of the ppaceable inhabitants wiib 'he utmost dread, especially

when ihey found, on going to the guard-house, thai out of the six

soldiers stationed in the town, two were dead drunk, and one of

them the Serjeant at the head of the de'achnient. Thoy weri

all. however, persuaded to stand to their amis, and being aided, by

several re.-i>eciable inlabitants of tite' tov. n. assutred so lermitlabie

an appearance, that the rioters thought it nnwiseio attack tlieui^

This djsioclination oo their parfgavc fresh co(intg4 io the liil-nda



ef order, and tranquillity -;and in consequence they made an nttaclc

ob tlie muliiiude. and took several of them prisoners. In the mean*

while, aa express was sent off lo Stockport, desirin*^ ihiu oua o^

the iliree companies of the olsr, winch had raarched I'rom Mao*

destieid to Stockport, might be sent back to the formei place,, or

ilse a conipauy of the Cliesliire Yeomanry Cavalry, many of whom
are inhabitants of ihe place^ might be dispatched to the assistance of

ihcir towDsraen.
•' Whilst this scene was tran?acfin£r in Macclesfield.it was said that

l)onI]rc8 had been lighted on ilie hills which surround it, auJ it was

^urniised that ihese served -as siiinais to the di^affecied. The iirst

lighted was on Blakeney-hill ; this was answered by siiililar fires on;

^11 the hdls, fioni thence up to Northern Laiiey, llier.' it sioppcd j'

but at another sii^nal, lire-rockeis were ihrown up from it.— U lielhei;"

there was any meaning in these fires or not we are untble to a<iy ; :

but shortly after they appi;ared, the people resumed thi-ir attacks,

bavinjr firs taken itie prtcan ion to ex inguish ail the <:a8 ii/rh sin the

town. This was attended by a tw'o-l'olu ftdvaii(a<>;e, inasmuch as i; did

not leave ihem so open to detection, and therefore gave them a better

opportuniiy of continuing their devastations. SiiH, wiih all these'

ddxamaf^es, they never durst meet the small but resolute l)ai\d of

spicial constables, who, under the command ol the .Mayor, were
every where ready to r«»sist ihem. Some ei^ht or nine (ieutloinen,

who bad mounted themselves on horseback and armed themselves •

with swords, were ol pn;«t utility in scouring: the streets and iTiug;-
\'

ing in prisoners, who were immediately placed in the custody of the

soldiers of the 3Ist. \Vc ur-- happy to say, thai in the struirgh'S be*

tweeii tlio nvo parties, no serious personal injury was iloiie to either

of them. Some of t!ie People got hoiivy hlous from the staves of

the constabl.»s, and some of the coiistrtbles awkward cooiusions from
the brick-bats hurled at them by their oppunrnis; but no lives were
either lost or endausrered. When we left the town, which was
about four o'clock in the morning, tranquility was rc-es ablished ; liO

or 10 persons were in custody, and the GeniU-man who h.'id gone
with the express to Siockpori, had returned with the imelligence,

th.1t, though a battle between the military and the people wh* mo.
meoiarily expected, a troop of infantry had started from Siockporf,
and were,when he left them, within an hour's march of .M.iccloslield.

At Stockport the Magistrates were a.ssemblc(l at the Warren Uulke-
ley Arms, belore which the soldiery was drawn out. as that was the
first point against which the Pewple had declared their intention of
uiakiug an attack. Similar disiuibancos were exfu'ctiMJ at other
places, almost all the military being stationed at Maiuliestcr.

We ha\'e allowed .Mr. Tyas lo conduct us ihrouvih his |)erilou9

journey to .Macclesfield, aud as he has not favoured us with an ac- '
eount of the " hair breadth 'ecapws" which he encountered in tiie re-



nmlnder of his travels to the city of refuse, vre mu«t prcnumc th.il

the nciF hris, and tea-kettles (dreadful rmblems Of civil commotion)

jvcre more terrible t6 hi« atiVighted imairinaiion, lliHti the n«u/»/-

.:.,-. .• eAnrprnerf snorda of the Mancliosicr Yeoiiiaury Cavalry,

i ^' - From the Manrhcgtir ObsrrVen

We enter upon the task of detuillno; the ^rocfedinjs vthich took

, place at the Meeting, on Monday l;u^l. <\itb feelings of the moi^U,

piiicrnant description^ For although fonr days have elup«ed since

the'^tra<ric occnrrence. we find the time mnch too short to record

f utfk corrcctnrffs the transactions in general ; and a month \rouId

be insufficient to deU\il all the individual and truly deplorable Cases,

which have been eonminnicated to our olFice.

For the information of tho^e who do not regularly n;ad (he Ob-
'

server, it may be necessary to slate, that in order to mako the

• raeetinj? a perfectly legal one, i. «. one. which even the roagis-

, • tmtes themselves 'could not deem otherwise, Ihe meeting whicli

'(
i ' ' r.-'ir was to have taken place on the previous Monday was reliiiftuished,

^ '
and another announced for Monday last, free from the objpclioii

which was supposed to exist in the first notice ; and from tin? cir-

cumstance of no noiice having been taken that th^^ «ecoiid wa.*

illegal, the most timid were satisfied, that all would p;iss ovci* iri_^

,1a
"

. * profound tranquillity. We must here, however, observe, thaC

YfV several Gentlemen informed us. that the vutitarij uould most etr-

r

)

taiv(y iijtnffrf ; n declaration which we, in common v,\lU 99D ill

;

•"•'

3000. treated as the offspring of alarm, undesening of any notice.

The morning wa3 extremely fine, and well calculated to produce

the aitrndanl-e of an immense assemblage. So early ns ten oVlocTt
,

every thing was in motion, and e^ery one big With the e.tpecta-
^

.
> ',.. tion ofan immense, and withal peaceful meeting ; nor do we think,

: 4.. ..: that one person in ten thousand, anticipated the Least harm from

the Reformers; for but few. if any ?hop«, eyen in the most public

streets, were thoroughly closed; and wherever Mr. Hunt made his

appearance, he was hailed with acclamations, Mr. Hnnt left th^

residence of Mr. Johnson, at Smedley Cottage, in an open car-

riage, about 12 o'clock, in which were also seated Mr. Johnson^

Mr Knidii, &c. and on the box was seated along with the coach-

man, a female, bearing a flag, which she eontinaally waved aS

the procession passed alon;:.^ Wherever the huKZasof the popu^

lace were met by the residents of the town, and particularly br

thopkeepers at their dwellinirs. with the like demonstration, a

Spontaneous and univer?Al cry of" wa uillbuyofyon,''' rent "the air.
•

—The procession came tbron<:h Shudebill. Hbnging Ditch, Oiii

Millgale, Market-place, St. Marj-'s Gale, Deansgate, and iVter-

street, to the afea appointed for tbe Meeting. The site on wlircli

this prodipions afsembly^wns convem*d, was % admeasurement ] 70

vards by J 50, which jrives 25.000 yahb. exclusive of all the

nvenoes^ which were fiUe<l 4r^ the *rendewng ^pec^tatoi-s. As 9
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pewons will stand in one superficial square yard j and as the whole
of the aboyn space would undoubtedly have been not only filled
but closely tilled, hud it been either prudent, or possible, for perl
sons to have existed in such an indipSDluble mass, we may fairly

^reckon, at only si;x to the yard, that Ihe agffrej^ate number about
half-past one o'clock would be 153 000.—The asseuiLlige was

. donbtless very imposing
; but when silence was commanded, obiist

the resolution was put to appoiin Air. flunt ro the Chair, the popu-
lace, were aiis<vc»etl by an exhibition of their townsmen's jabres;
^ven this demonstration of hosUiity, excited no alarm; the ipec-
tators conceiving:, ihat tbey were ouly in readiness to bupj^n^ss ajiy.
commotion vy^hich might occur; never dreaming that the lej^al pro;
teciors of (he public peace, would be the first illegally to breal- it,

.
Yet tlie calculations of all well disposed persons were mocked But,-

,

lefore we relate ihe most wanton, coward Iv and bloody attack,
made by the Mancbester and Salford Yeomaury Ca\alry, and
others, which was ever made either in this or any other country ;—we beg leave again to digress, in order to stale some transactions
which took place in the house oi Air. Boxton, the rendezvous of
Ihe Alagistrates. The Magistrates, with a numbor of Gentlemen
of the town, were here m consultittion, atul the opinion oi the Ala-
gistrates was divided as to the proper mode of proceeding. Thig
difficulty, however, was soon got rid of by 30 civilia ns, resident
Gentlemen of Alauchester, voluntarily olierin^- to make oath, that
they conceived the peace of i be .town was endangered bv this
;j««ff/«/ a^sembly. Air. Oswald Alilue adminisieied the oaths;
0iid xMr. John liradsbaw, and Air. Thomas Watkins. and 30 or
40 others, were among those whose fears were thus excited, and to
Vhose praiseworthy conduct the friends of the killed and wounded
may attribute these calamitous evetns. For, it appeared to a few
who were present on .his memorable occasion, that (he Alajiistiates,
would not and durst not ftpparenily have acted, without this legal
cobweb garmciii to cover their nakedness. However the whale tltd
not swallow up Jonah with more dexterity thanihcsegentlemenswaU
lowed their oaths. No sooner had this thikj V sworn and signed tho
Manchester Alagna Charta, than the Borou^lireeve was culled upon
to mount his chartier, and lead on the S|>ecial Cojislablcs in the
rear of our i^owW ^flue iff^n ;jro/f<?/or5.— They v ere led on by an
JriiAwifln trumpeter to the Corps; but the populace were sn com-
pact and stood so firm, that they could not reach the hustings with-
out halting. Few, if any ot the Aleeting, even yet, supposed
that this martial display was intended for any thing more than se-

•\\ CurniR Ale.--;, flunt, Johnson, Knight, Saxion, and Alorchouse,
I for whom th^if Jiad warrants.— 'SU. Hunt was called upon to deliver

himtelf up, which he ottered to do to a Magistrate, but not lo
Jhe Mamhe&ttr Yeomanry Cavalry.—K Gentleman in the commis.
Siott presented himself, and Air. Hunt acknowledgea bis authority;
«nd departed for the rendezvous of th^AIagiiitrate^; Air. Johnson
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and Mr. Saxton were taken direct lo the New I3ailry prison : Mr.

Kiiijrht escaped, but was afterwards arresled at his owr> house, and
• jMr, Morehouse was taken into custody at the Flying Hor'sc Inn.

As «oon as Mr. Hunt was secured, followed a scene so truly

bloody and horrific, that no pen or tongue (were the Karl of Cha-

ytliaiii now living) could paint in us true colours.—Without reading;

the Jliot Act, which that despicable sycophant Mr. JsUm, has the

unblushing impudence to assert u-ns read ;—witiiout tht usual notice

, to uisperae, if it was read;—and without ceremony did they d.uh

in upon this peaceable and defenccJes^ inuhitude. 60 indiscriminate

.was the attack, that these lamb=i literally put to death one of the

-.Spociai Constables, and "wounded many more. .So eager did they

.appei'.r lo display their zeal in the picservaiion of the peace, and to

V come in contact with unarmed men and defenceless women. A most

", terrific ehrick now rent the air; we may add hundreds were thrown
* ;dow!i. pnduced by their anxiety to cfet out of the crowd. Very

.nany were flfcessarily ridden ov.er in consequence: as if they were •

,
ea!:eV to tive a practical proof ol the nrdcDcy of their courage, but •

which by the bye was not previously to these exploits, in the esiimi-

-tioti ni many oif th£ Waterloo kind. Had the military only at-

,;
I .tack-?d robust men, only wonudod those who had offered thera ingulf,

ouly.dvalt out death and destruction with somethinor like di?crimina-

•tion, much less lolamy would have been their lot. 13ut it is noto-

rioti-s, that some of our fr-mtlemen, who shall be nameless, not only •

Ftrack the.quickest but the heavu'Jt on those who w^-re the most de-

fenceless. The women seemed lo be the special objects of the rage

of these b»stard soldiers. In ^ome narrow passes, particularly

araoni? some oak trees near the Quakers' Meeting House, many were

throv\^n down, which impeded the progre^'s of the flying ninllitude.'

From all the inquiries we can make, there appears to be five or

<6ix dead—as piany mortally wounded, and no^ less than 300 se-

-verely and slightly wounded. The tragic relation is much beight-

•ened fronithenfliversal conviction, that all the blood which has been

spilled, has been most wantoaly and and unnecessariiy spilled.

We do not think, nav, we are quite confident, that out

of a population of 120.000 inhabitants, and as many strangers lu

pddi'ion, thit a hundred persons could be found, who could solemn-

ly affirm it as their opinion, that there was any nitenfioO on the

pari of the Reformers, to commit the sli^rhtest breach of ibc peace;

nor five who would make oath, that the meeting: would not have

been dispersed by the troops from the barracks, (had theriotact

been read, and had the execution of the Magistrates' order been

'confided to them, after the usual time allowed by law lor disi^sr-

sion I'lad elapsed.) without the least injury to any mdividuftl.

The affidavit to whjch the gentlemen affixed their names, was

drawn op, not at Mr. Buxton's house, the Magistrates' rendezvous,

l,ut somewhere or other before they came to the place of mectmg j
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lidw peneh^ting tlie judgment that coiilJ ihu* ClmertHretison in *«!»
bryo ! We should ill discbarge our duty, if we did not notice tbc
eseofiplary conduct of the iroops from ihe barracks ; every one
with whom we have couversed, concur in tipplaudintr their humane
codduot.; wedonot think, and we pronounce our opinion on the
concurrent testimony of all we have converKt'd with, that one was
severely wounded by these truly good aoldieis. Mr. Hum was
conducted to ihe rendezvous; his arrival was greeted with the shouts
lof some; and with brutal joy by others t be only asked for a {jlass

of water, whicli a bruie and a p^reat constable acinally denied him;
;but a gentleman observed, he had sufficient authority inilmt house,
to say, be should have a glacis of water, which was immediutely
broufrht. Mr. Hunt then said, pointing to Mr. Nadin, 'Mhat brute,
lit st-tnas would not permit an exhausted man to have o drop of
water ;" i\m silenced the deputy. A coach was now called for, (o
^lonvey Mr. Hunt to the New Bay ley ; auolher wretch now bawled
out, " Let him walk" However, as no coach was in attendance,
Mr. Marriot, tbe Magistrate, otlered him his proieciion ; and even
-that was hardly sufficient to keep him from the I'ury ol those through
-whom he h«d to pass, viz. tbe S al C—^s. He was lodged in
,the New Bayley. where he yet remains with the other gentlemen,
• as it now appears, upon a childish charge, made by Mr. Richard
• Owen,sand o;bers, upon oath, that they conceived it to be necessary
to the peace of the town, that the meeting should be dispersed, and
that the parlies before raeuiioned, should be apprehended. If this is

law., iti«4 high time to have »t altered ; for it appears that 30gentle-
•inen, sv'pppsiiig those proceedinj^s legal, can, at any time, if they can

. £ud magistrates as timid, and as foolish as themselves, and of which
there can be no doubt, prevent Englishmen from assembling, aixl

from cout-ulting on the best means to have their crying grievances
•redressed. Hut it is not iaw, it is not reasonable, it is not that
which will be much longer endured. Are the people, a well-known
lindusirious and yei a starving people, to be told when they ask for
.bread, that thry shall only have a bullet or a sabre ? or il they ask
.fcH- constitutional liberty, are they to be immured in a jail ?. Yes,
»all tfiis. if some men most govern. But we feel satisfied that Lord
•^idmouth would never authorise any proceedings so llagrantly op^
po.sed to law, justice and humanity.

). It is rumoured, and we believe it correct, that orders have been
•sent to an eminent artist for a di'sign, to be engraved for a medal,
in cominemoraiion of Peter Loo Victory. Books will he op*-)! for

.suqscription at the Observer Office, in aid of this patriotic oosign,
•and we have no doubi but that il will be liberally supported. We
understand that the Rerormers mean to retaliate in a peacrubfe, yet
veflectual way, upon some of our towutmen. Jf report be correct,
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«Qme inJividual mamifaciiircp is to be salecfed out, \VIk) lins m.-ule

•him^eU" ba^y on Ihis o(U;asiou, and for whom iio mart will in fuinr<v

Vrenve on any terms uMiatcver, and tluis briiij^ tlu'sc genllimfn ut

4eAst to reflection. In the country it ia inioiuled lo dc^.Tt a I "It'o))-

kteptHs and others, who ara not only pii^igive, hut all who are op-

posed to llefonn. The poor are thus driven to measures, eminently

calculated for theit protection. 'i'l»e scheme will auBU«^r.

Some of Our Police Officers and Soldiers, accompanied by Mr.

"ilichards, of the Talbot Inn, and others, entered, ii is siid, the

toom where the reformers intended to have dined on Mondii) ; and

w^iere they found some roast berf. which they ventured to eat, and

'"Nvonderful to tell, not one of them was poisoned. Itelormers' beef,

"IB, it appears, good, when it comes cheap. Jn the evenins; of Monday,

many of the constables bjrnt their sialTs; and many more are laid np

.'of nervous fevera; and we are sorry to hrar that there is no pro-

•fcability of their recovery while the present cominoiion exms.—
' Mr-iM array, the c;in3:er-bread baker, ha'^ceriainly l)een most serious-

ly injured'; this active constable has made himself obnoxious, by

the dilii^ent discharge of his duty, and which is always the case iu

'every siiualion, whore the duties of those situations are improperly

<li8churged. Mr. Murray, then, not wishinor to rely upon common

'report, repaired to Whiie Moss, about 5 miles distant from Man-

chester, accompanied by a beadle or two, to make observations on

those who were " training;." He was soon recoiinized as no re-

former; and as soon pinioned by a fevV men, and correctrd for his

•heinous offences without mer*y : not contented to srive him a com-

mon castigation, he was made to recitnt his former opinions ; he

•begged pardon on his bare knees; we understand he made his obei-

sance no less than ten limes; and in this prostrate condition promit^ed,

on bis Kurd, to be good for the future; and on this sojemn promise,

he was suffered to depart. After his arrival at home, he was visited

by no less than four surrreons, who declared that bis brain was not

affected ; ihc skull, it seems, vi^as proof even to «./o^5i He is now

coovalescent.

The following letters, will be perused with interest, 'as lhe}'not

'<inly show tiie sentiments of treuil^men io othfi" to^vas, on the sub-*

'^ ject of Reform, but contain r'^asoning which cannot be readily ov^r-
'

'.come on the lY/pg-aWt/ of calling iofthan armed 'farqe to rep«lih^-

• --creaturetjf their own creaiion.

: ''Liverpool, 14M August, \^\'d.

' <« Sir,—I have had the honour to receive, ihrou<i:h Mr. Knight,

;an invitation to attend the public meeting at Manchester on Monday

next, for the promotion of Parliamentary Reform.; and I Lercbj'

acknowledge thai invitation, to jou, as the Intended Cbairraan of

liiat meeting, ' ;



'. ''Cuf, fof/ reasons which have always actuated;my condactia
puliiicaKraatiers, I must decline taking any port on tbat occasion,

«5ven if business, wliich is more than probable, should induce me to

.vi:*it Manchester about the time. Tlioae reasons 1 assure you, are

.j.i(^rfeciiy free from any disrespect toward ihe meetmg, or iis con-

ducioni; and as 1 declined a similar iuvitation in the very sunshine

of our caueoin 1S16, it will not be supposed that my motives are

disorated by any thint^ like '"ear. I. disregard alike the recent bius-

derini; threat of die magistrates, and the noD^enso of the late mi-

nisterial prot'araatiou,* as n^.ucb as 1 despise ail the principles of

tjiose who would employ cannon to answer argiin.ent.

'•As a siucere constitutionalist, advocating every iinproveiuent

in oar political system wMch truth aud justice may dictate, I hrar-

.tily wish succl'SS to the peaceable endeavours of my fellow country-,

men to obtain their right of representation; and the ^vnrmest hope
j8t' my poliiioal feelings is for such reform in Parliament, whether

ioiinued on householder or more extended suilhigc, as will make
the people tlje reul constituents of the democratic branch of tbo

staff. Then indeed our Government will be formed, as it ought
to be, of King, Lords, and People. To obtain this object, nil

constitutional moans should be- adopted ; and, until it be obtained,

the people, I trust, wlieiber in prosperity or adversity, will never
rest satisiJed.

" I have the honour to be, Sir, . .

" Your obedient servant,

"JOHN SMITH.
.*« Henry Hunt, Esq. SmedUy Cottage.""

* The placard issued by the miigistratea, to prevent the meeting; on tlie 9tl|,

^autJLi.i'J, " .AJI persons to oOi'ain, at their »iri7," from attending the said

ini^elinc! And the \yiioIc st.^n nr.d bu'; "hmcc vi ll:-! piuclamatiuu is adechira-

tion, thut " tni/auj/u/ assemblies are (jonfrurj^to /aic !" • • >.

TO

THE RIGHT HON. THE EJRL OF DERBY,
LORD LIEUTEXANT AND CUSTOS-ROTULORUM

OF THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.
' My Lord,

"

. I address yon as his Majesty's Lieutenant and the

Cuslos of this County, not in behalf of any j^arty cf men or any
'

set of political opiniotis, but in the behalf of the laws and constitu-

tion of my country. I was an eye-witness of occurrences at Man-
chester, on Monday last, unparalleled in the unnals of England :

occurrences which will arrest the attention of the world, and which

;it is the duty of every Englishman to bring lo legal investigation.

To you, my Lord, as a conservator of the ptiblic |)eace, F appeal

for the protection of the rights of the subject, by your personal

and official interference, In bringing to justice all those who have
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violated the law, nhe(hor Tgoiis of hitrh or low rank, in

autljority or in ?ubjt'clion. ii p<Tft*ii|y fonvinced, tluit (lio

n'.'^ult ol iliis imj)oriarit bi' I lU'cido at once ihe I'aci of

—

the libiTiy or slavery ol ti pt*opk'.

The public nit'elino apjKj.mtii lor .Monday. Ihe9(h instant, when
it was proposed to elect a repriscntiitiN e for .Manchester, waa early

denounced by the Maaistiater;, who pave notice that they uould
put it down; and to the satirfaction of all parlii.-s the noiice forifa

takiiia: pl.kce was counlern:an<led. A nie<!tino; was tiien c<in\eni<i

for Monday last, luerely lor the purpose of con«ideiingf the most
leial means of obUiinijij; a reiorm of ihe House of Common.s. To
fbis inoetinof, sumnunied in the usual way, no legal objection ap-

peared. It is true, that threats and rumours of interference pre-

vailed auionp,st heated [Kirtiz.ins in Manchester; but on Siiturday

last, it was fully understood upon "Chan.'e, that the Magistrates

had resolved not to distub the meeting, unless some breach of the

pe^ice occurred. It was then said, by men of all parties, ** well,

then, the nieetinc; will po olf q ietly.'" On that day, and on Sun-

day, it was currenily re[ir)rteil that letters had been receii cd from

Lord Sidmouth and ihe Duke o!" ^'ork, orderinir the entire qukes-

ccnce of the military, unless popular violence should be manifested.

Ihis report was never conlradic'ed by any circumstance. On
IVIonday morning a pi icard was issued b}- the LJoroughrcrve and

Consiable?, recoinmci^iling persons to remain in their houses* during*,

the day ; but still nothin:! appeared to indicate the inteniionof re-

soriinj; to violent measure?.
", The meeting assembled in the most peaceable manner; the usual

compliment to our monarch was performed by the bands phuing
^' God Save the King,'' ihe people uncovered ;,ihc chairman of the

day al length arrived, and %\as be;iinnini; to address his country-

men when the volunteer cavalry of the town, many of whom but

a few days before bad made most violent declarations, rushed upon

ibe people, cutting right and lelt, taking forcible por.'^ssion of the

conductors of the meeting, and then proceeding by direct cliiirges

upon the multitude to force them from the ground. I saw numbe/s

of men and women cut down on every side of me; and even a few

who stood aarainst the farthest wall of the area, as spectators, were

sabred without distinciion of sex or cireuinslance.

The reasons upon which these proceedings were adopted, have

never been avowed, nor can they be imagined. Was the nu»eting

convened illegal? No one pretends it. Was it tumultuous? All

evidence denies it. Did it design violence ? It was so completely

unarmed, as not to withstand a few swordsmen, and the experience

of all former meetings gives tbe lie to the supposition. Did any

one previously depose that he knew of intended mischief? He must

. have learnt it from gorae individual circumstances, and he was a

M



tniifor ifhe did not apprehend the criminjil. Was the lungUage used

by the speaker tieditiouH? It was to urge silence and good order;

politics had not even been introduced. Was die carrying of the cap

of liberty trea.-^onable ? Tbcu is the man a traitor \):lio bear^ this po-

pular emblem before the King, on liis coroiiatiafi.f and so was the.

coiner of tlie copper coin of the lasl century-' Were auy of the

hiiniiers and inscriptions seditious? They might have btfeii i*eized,

or tlicir carriej::; prosecuted. Was the exhibition of caj>s of liberty

and inscriptions a matter of bad taste, uhich I think it was, because

it olFended the prejudices of political opponents ? Surely the peo-

ple nuist not be cut down for bad ta^te. Was tlie attendance of

women bad taste ? Si ill, the sword is not the proper correction of

it. .^\'ere warrants to be served on thespcakeis for some particular

reasou? Tbiscould liavebeen done during the procession, or even

on the ground, without wouadinf,' scores of unresisting people after

the prisoneis were secured, llnd the Kiot Act bi'en road, and the

civil power found insuilicient toquell the riot?* There was no riot.

Was it read, as stated, soouafier twelve o'clock? 'I'he hour

would then have expired before the great procession arrived ; aud

llio crowd then present might have been dis[)ersed with comparative

ease. Was it read at all ? numbers of persons who stood in every

dillerent part of the meeting are ready to swear they never heariV

any mention of it. And if it was read, there hnvitig been no riot,

was the meeting lo'be dispersed ? And if it was to be dispersed, was .

the killing and wounding of uni'.esiHting people necessary ?

The above, my Loid, areijucrtionn which are now running llkd

electricity through all the frai.je of society, and it will become) our

ivordship's high character and. ollice to bring to the test of the law,

the toiiduct <;f the iiiovers :uid actors of these menunable deeds, in

tjrder that acquittal' or fciiii^hmcnt may take placi* accordingly.

The great question must be now determined, whrtlier or nut li'ng-

Jishmen may be cut down lor meeting to discuss their rights and
opinions, and whether we are in future to recognize our country

iis uu England or an Algiers. •

1 have the honour to be,

My Lord,
\

Your obedient P<'rvant,

Lii-frpool, 4»pist 18, 1819. JOHN SMITH.
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